Office of Emory at Oxford
It is the purpose of MEMORY to remind us of the glorious past of Emory during her hundred years of progress, to present a reminder of the past year with its activities, and of the friendships we have formed while here, and to sound a note for a still brighter future for our Alma Mater.

V. Y. C. EADY, JR., Mascot

Oxford, with its wealth of traditions, offers a rich background for our mascot and our school, both of whom are beginning a new career on this historic campus. "Little Mister" and our school may well be proud of their surroundings.
DEDICATION

This edition of MEMORY is dedicated to our Parents, who are responsible for our being here at Oxford, and to the parents of past years who have proved themselves true friends of the school, and have been instrumental in its success.
ALMA MATER

In the heart of dear old Dixie,
Where the sun doth shine,
There is where our hearts are turning
'Round old Emory's shrine.

We will ever sing thy praises,
Loyal sons and true.
Hail thee now, our Alma Mater.
Hail the gold and blue.

Though the years around thee gather,
Crowned with love and cheer,
Still the memories of old Emory
Grow to us more dear.

We will ever sing thy praises,
Loyal sons and true.
Hail thee now, our Alma Mater.
Hail the gold and blue.
Seney Hall

Built in 1881 as the gift of George I. Seney. It has been used for classrooms, Library, and Administration Building.
GEORGE SAMUEL ROACH
Dean
A.B., Magna Cum Laude, Emory, 1911; Alpha Tau Omega; Inter-Society Debater, '09, '10, '11; Champion Debater, '10, '11; Inter-Collegiate Debater, '11; Junior Oration Medal, '10; Senior Oration Medal, '11; Junior Greek Medal, '10; Senior Greek Medal, '11; Lee Economics Medal, '10; Champion Debaters Medal, '11; All-Emory Baseball, '10, '11; All-Emory Football, '10, '11; Traveling Representative Greater Emory Club, '10; Alpha Epsilon Upsilon Honor Club; B. V. S. Senior Society.

FRANK LEE McCOY
Mathematics
A.B., Cum Laude, Trinity, 1889, A.M., ibid., 1889; Graduate Student University of Tennessee; Mathematics Medal, 1886.

EDWIN J. BROWN
Director Physical Education
A.B., Y. M. C. A. College; Graduate Emory University.

MELVIN RORIE ELLINGTON
French, Spanish
Ph.B., Cum Laude, Emory, 1916; Graduate Student Emory University, University of Georgia; McCord Latin Medal, 1913; Alpha Epsilon Upsilon Honor Society, 1915; Honor Roll Entire College Course.

BERTRAM HOLLAND FLANDERS
English
A.B., Magna Cum Laude, Emory, 1929, A.M., ibid., 1930; McCord Latin Medal, 1929; Honor Roll Entire College Course; Fellow in English, 1929-30; Graduate Student University of Chicago, Duke University.

VIRGIL YOUNG COOK EADY
English, Bible
A.B., Cum Laude, Hendrix, 1928; Graduate Student Emory University; Student Council; Director Glee Club and Band; Director Emory Band, '27, '28; European Trip with Emory Glee Club, 1928.

DECORA LILINO ADAMS
English
A.B., G. S. C. W., 1928; Graduate Student Scarritt College and Columbia University Library School.

NORMAN PRYOR MANNING
Bible
A.B., Emory, 1929, B.D., ibid., 1931; President Class, '26, '27, '28; Letter in Debate.
THE FACULTY

AUGUSTUS WRIGHT JACKSON
Mathematics

EDMUND WALTON STROZIER
Social Sciences
A.B., Cum Laude, Emory, 1914; A.M., Columbia, 1917; Inter-Society Debater; Junior Speaker, 1913; Senior Speaker's Medal, 1914; D. V. S. Senior Society; Track, 1912-13; Tutor in Greek, Columbia, 1916-'17; Graduate Student University of Chicago.

ROBERT LEE PAINE
History
A.B., Emory, 1886; Certificate in Education, Valparaiso, Ind.; Mathematics Medal, 1883; Champion Debater, 1885; Honors in Moral Philosophy, 1885.

WILBUR ALLEN CARLTON
French, Latin
A.B., Emory, 1913, A.M., ibid., 1920; D. V. S. Senior Society; Fellow in Latin, 1919-'20; Track, '11, '12, '13, '20.

CHARLES TURNER LESTER
Science
A.B., 1932, Emory University, M.A., 1934, ibid.

MRS. JAMES HINTON
Librarian

FLORENCE GILES
Secretary, Registrar
B.S., Georgia State College for Women, 1931.

MRS. JANIE B. SMITH
Dietitian
STUDENT BODY OFFICERS

MARSHALL NOWELL ........................................ President

WILSON NOLES ........................................ Vice-President

BEN BROWN .............................................. Secretary
SCIENCE HALL

Built in 1872-73. Many prominent men in the medical world have passed through these portals.

SOPHOMORES
SOPHOMORES

BEN FREEMAN
Greenville, Georgia
President Few Literary Society, Winter Quarter; "A" Company; Football; Basketball; Baseball; Lettermen's Club; President Sophomore Class.

BEN S. BROWN
Hawkinsville, Georgia
Lettermen's Club; Football; Basketball; Baseball; Tennis; Swimming; Few Literary Society, Vice-President for Fall Quarter; "B" Company; Secretary and Treasurer of Student Body; President of Glee Club.

JOSEPH R. BANKS
Dadeville, Alabama
"C" Company; Phi Gamma Literary Society; Christian Fellowship.

LaFAYETTE BARRETT
Meansville, Georgia
Phi Gamma Literary Society; "B" Company; Baseball; F. E. R. A.

JOHN F. BARWICK
Louisville, Georgia
Phi Gamma Literary Society, President Spring Quarter; Lettermen's Club; Business Manager Glee Club; Floyd House; Les Freres du Diable; Annual Staff; "C" Company; Football.

MARY CARR
Social Circle, Georgia
Few Literary Society; Co-Ed Club; Secretary Few Literary Society; Winter Quarter; Swimming; Tennis.

TUCKER
Best All-round
SOPHOMORES

FRANK CAYCE
Hopkinsville, Kentucky
Phi Gamma Literary Society; "B" Company; Glee Club; Dramatic Club; Debating Club; MEMORY Staff.

GEORGE DARDEN
Mitchell, Georgia
Few Literary Society; Lettermen's Club; "A" Company; Baseball; Swimming; Critic Few Literary Society, First Quarter; Dramatic Club; Debating Club; Member of House of Floyd.

WALES ELLIS
Oxford, Georgia
Few Literary Society; "A" Company; Football; Basketball; Lettermen's Club.

LUKE GLENN GARRETT
Austell, Georgia
"A" Company; Football; Lettermen's Club; Few Literary Society; Debating Council; Editor of Annual; Student Christian Fellowship; Dramatic Club.

AMADO GRABIEL
Havana, Cuba
Alpha Tau Omega Pledge; Christian Fellowship; Football; Basketball; Baseball; Few Literary Society, Sergeant-at-Arms; "A" Company; Glee Club.

JOE MOORE GREER
Monroe, Georgia
Christian Fellowship Guiding Committee; Dramatic Club; Glee Club; Pianist; Charm Club; Few Literary Society, Chaplain Second Quarter; "C" Company; Basketball; Tennis; Track; Kitchen Force.

RAY
Most Intellectual, Most Talented
ESSIE DUKE HAYNIE  
Covington, Georgia  
Few Literary Society; Co-Ed Club; Dramatic Club; Swimming; Tennis.

WAYLAND MARION HENDRY  
Washington, Georgia  
Sigma Alpha Epsilon Pledge; Few Literary Society; Student Christian Fellowship; Glee Club; Vice-President, '35-'36; Orchestra; Charm Club; Dramatic Club; Lettermen's Club; Annual Staff; Football; Basketball; Tennis; Baseball; "B" Company; Eta Sigma Psi.

ROY LEE HILL  
Monroe, Georgia  
Phi Gamma Literary Society; "B" Company; Basketball, Co-Captain, '36; Baseball; Football; Gym; President Phi Gamma Literary Society, Spring Quarter, '35; Christian Fellowship; Track; Tennis; Debating Club; Lettermen's Club; Les Freres du Diable; Floyd House; Business Manager of MEMORY; Dramatic Club; F. E. R. A.

ARTY HARPER HUCKABY  
Griffin, Georgia  
Few Literary Society; Critic; "A" Company; Tennis; Swimming; Budd House; Assistant Chairman Program Committee Few Literary Society, '36; Student Athletic Association, '35.

LOWRY WEYMAN HUNT  
Cedartown, Georgia  
"A" Company; Few Literary Society; Member of Budd House; Student Athletic Association, '35; Tennis; Gym; Swimming.

JAMES T. JOHNSTON  
Calhoun, Georgia  
Few Literary Society; "C" Company; President Lettermen's Club; Floyd House; Les Freres du Diable.

WILLIAMS  
Cutest, Most Popular.
SOPHOMORES

HUGH BUCHANAN LANDRUM
Covington, Georgia
Phi Gamma Literary Society; "C" Company; Christian Fellowship; Football Team.

JOHN RANSOM LEWIS, JR.
Louisville, Georgia
Glee Club; Chairman Debating Club; Phi Gamma Literary Society; Basketball; Track; Tennis; "C" Company; Lettermen's Club; A. E. U.

JULIUS A. LIGGETT
San Jose, Costa Rica
"B" Company; Secretary Lettermen's Club; Chairman Program Committee for Phi Gamma Literary Society; Football; Handball; Baseball; Swimming; Tennis.

WILLIAM CULLIN McCARVER, JR.
Vidette, Georgia
"B" Company; Basketball; Baseball; Lettermen's Club; Phi Gamma Literary Society; Debate Council; Christian Fellowship.

MACK THERON MCDANIEL
Duluth, Georgia
"B" Company; Baseball; Basketball; Football; Track; Few Literary Society; Lettermen's Club.

HOWARD LEE McQUEEN
Punta Gorda, Florida
"C" Company; Football; Basketball; Phi Gamma Literary Society; Secretary Glee Club; Christian Fellowship.

PHILIPS
Biggest Ladies' Man
WILSON "RUNT" NOLES  
Eastman, Georgia  
Vice-President Student Body; Who's Who; "C" Company; Lettermen's Clubs; Football; Track; Basketball; Baseball; Few Literary Society; Assistant Stage Manager for Glee Club.

JOHN MARSHALL NOWELL  
Monroe, Georgia  
President Student Body; Critic Few Literary Society; Baseball; Swimming; Gym; Tennis; Track; Kitchen Force; Christian Fellowship; Basketball; Student Athletic Association.

LINTON G. RAY, JR.  
Washington, Georgia  
Sigma Alpha Epsilon Pledge; Few Literary Society; Student Christian Fellowship; Glee Club; Dramatic Club; Orchestra; Charm Club; Football; Tennis; Annual Staff; Eta Sigma Psi; Who's Who, '34-'36; "C" Company; A. E. U.

SYDNEY BROWN RIVES, JR.  
Sparta, Georgia  
"C" Company; Baseball; Christian Fellowship; President Few Literary Society, Fall Quarter; Lettermen's Club; Debate Club; Dramatic Club; MEMORY Staff.

JESSE CLARENCE ROSE  
Ashburn, Georgia  
Few Literary Society; Christian Fellowship; Student Athletic Association; Lettermen's Club; "A" Company; Dramatic Club; Football; Basketball; Baseball; Swimming.

FAYETTE SIMS  
Lawrenceville, Georgia  
"B" Company; Tennis; Swimming.
SOPHOMORES

BONNEL HAROLD STONE
Oxford, Georgia
Phi Delta Theta Pledge; Phi Gamma Literary Society; "C" Company; Football; Basketball; Baseball; Swimming; Tennis; Vice-President Lettermen's Club; Eta Sigma Psi; Annual Staff; Dramatic Club.

FRANK WELLS
Hapeville, Georgia
Few Literary Society; "B" Company; Football; Tennis; Swimming; Floyd House; Les Freres du Diable.

LYDIA WILLIAMS
Oxford, Georgia
Secretary and Treasurer Sophomore Class; Feature Editor of Annual; Few Literary Society; Co-Ed Club; Swimming; Tennis; "B" Company.

LAMAR MAYO WILLIAMS
Albany, Georgia
"A" Company; Football; Lettermen's Club; Few Literary Society; Glee Club; Wrestling; Christian Fellowship; Vice-PresidentFew Literary Society, Fall Quarter.

TILLMAN NEWTON WISE
Calhoun, Georgia
Few Literary Society Chaplain; "B" Company; Tennis; Gym, '35; Boxing and Wrestling, '35; Who's Who, '35, '36; President Christian Fellowship, Spring Quarter, '35, Fall Quarter, '35; Glee Club, '35.

JOHN F. YARBROUGH, JR.
Gainesville, Georgia
Phi Gamma Literary Society, President Fall Quarter; "B" Company; Tennis; Swimming.

NOLES
Most Popular, Cutest
SOPHOMORES

WITHOUT PICTURES

THAD JOHNSON
Atlanta, Georgia
Few Literary Society; "B" Company; Christian Fellowship; Secretary Few Literary Society, Spring Quarter.

DEWITT F. MULLINS
Mansfield, Georgia
Phi Gamma Literary Society; Baseball; Gym; "C" Company.

HOWARD ERWIN THRAILKILL
Buford, Georgia
Phi Gamma Literary Society; "C" Company; Basketball; Glee Club.

HENRY W. TURNER
Jackson, Georgia
Few Literary Society; "C" Company.

J. WELDON WILLIAMS
Dalton, Georgia
Phi Gamma Literary Society; "C" Company; Tennis; Gym; Swimming; Student Athletic Association, '35; Glee Club, '35.
LANGUAGE HALL

Built in 1872-73, during the administration of President Osborne L. Smith

FRESHMEN
ARDIS EDMUND MCCANTS
Tallahassee, Florida
President Freshman Class; Glee Club; Student Christian Fellowship; Gym; Swimming; Baseball; Guide Committee; Christian Fellowship; Assistant Sports Editor, Annual; Few Literary Society; "A" Company; Kitchen Force.

LEWIS FRANKLIN BRANAN
Tallahassee, Florida
"A" Company; President Phi Gamma Literary Society, Winter Quarter; Vice-President Freshman Class; Swimming; Gym; Christian Fellowship.

JACKSON LEE ALLGOOD, JR.
Atlanta, Georgia
Few Literary Society; Christian Fellowship; Glee Club; Orchestra; "A" Company; Gym; Track; Swimming; Dramatic Club; Assistant Editor Annual.

BUTLER MARKHAM ATKINSON
Madison, Georgia
"B" Company; Gym; Baseball; Swimming; Tennis; Few Literary Society; Annual Staff; Secretary and Treasurer Freshman Class; Christian Fellowship.

THOMAS BEVERLY BALDWIN
Madison, Georgia
"C" Company; Gym; Tennis; Swimming; Few Literary Society; Christian Fellowship; Chi Phi Pledge.

HUGH BEASLEY
Reidsville, Georgia
Phi Gamma Literary Society; Football; Gym; Swimming; Tennis; Baseball.

CANDLER
Most Intellectual
M. ROBERT BINNS
Greensboro, Georgia
Phi Gamma Literary Society; "C" Company; Football; Basketball; Track; Lettermen's Club; Orchestra.

WILLIAM McELREATH BRANHAM
Birmingham, Alabama
Glee Club; "B" Company; Phi Gamma Literary Society; Basketball.

WESTON CALDWELL
Alvaton, Georgia
Phi Gamma Literary Society; "C" Company; Football; Basketball; Baseball; Volleyball; Track; Lettermen's Club; Christian Fellowship.

RAYMOND CAMP
Fairburn, Georgia
Phi Gamma Literary Society; "A" Company; Tennis; Swimming; Glee Club; Orchestra.

RACHEL CAMPBELL
Mansfield, Georgia
Phi Gamma Literary Society; "A" Company; Co-Ed Club.

CAROLINE HARDEE CANDLER
Covington, Georgia
Phi Gamma Literary Society; Glee Club; "B" Company; Co-Ed Club.
FRESHMEN

JACK FRANKLIN CAPERTON
Havana, Cuba
Phi Gamma Literary Society: "A" Company; Swimming; Gym; Glee Club.

WILLIAM FORSTER CAPERTON
Havana, Cuba
Phi Gamma Literary Society: "C" Company; Gym; Swimming; Christian Fellowship.

JOHN ROBINSON CATES, JR.
Newnan, Georgia
Phi Gamma Literary Society: "C" Company; Gym.

SHARON C. CONNALLY, JR.
Villa Rica, Georgia
Phi Gamma Literary Society: Basketball; Glee Club; "B" Company; Christian Fellowship.

DENNIS MURL CORNETTE
LaFayette, Georgia
Phi Gamma Literary Society: "C" Company; Gym; Young Men's Christian Fellowship; Tennis.

WALTER AUGUSTIN DeMILLY
Tallahassee, Florida
Few Literary Society; President Christian Fellowship; Program Chairman Few Literary Society; League Council; "C" Company; Second Team in Basketball.

GILMORE
Biggest Hashound
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SAHOIE DODD  
Raleigh, North Carolina  
Few Literary Society; Co-Ed Club.

W. Y. ELLIS  
Chipley, Georgia  
Few Literary Society; "B" Company; Football; Glee Club; F. E. R. A.; Tennis.

ROBERT DAVISON GILBERT  
LaFayette, Georgia  
Phi Gamma Literary Society; "B" Company; Football Team; Basketball Team; Second Team.

JOSEPH HARLAN GILMORE  
Atlanta, Georgia  
Kappa Alpha Pledge; Phi Gamma Literary Society; Glee Club; Tennis; Basketball; Christian Fellowship; "C" Company.

WILLIAM LAW GOODE  
Hawkinsville, Georgia  
Glee Club; Phi Gamma Literary Society; "C" Company; Football; Basketball; Tennis; Track; Debate Club; Lettermen's Club; Swimming; Wrestling; Boxing; Volleyball; Christian Fellowship.

HARRISON MARTIN HARP, JR.  
Ashburn, Georgia  
Phi Gamma Literary Society; "B" Company; Football; Gym; Baseball; Glee Club.
FRESHMEN

JACK RENWRICK HARRELL
Eastman, Georgia
"A" Company; Football; Basketball; Lettermen's Club; Track; Baseball; Gym; Few Literary Society; Swimming; Tennis.

JACK THORTON HARPER
Dewy Rose, Georgia
Few Literary Society; "B" Company; Football.

FRED BRYANT HENRY
LaFayette, Georgia
Phi Gamma Literary Society; "A" Company; Football; Basketball; Baseball; Kitchen Force; Christian Fellowship Club; Debate Forum.

GERALD ROBERT HUNTER
Quitman, Georgia
"B" Company; Basketball; Baseball; Phi Gamma Literary Society; Glee Club; Christian Fellowship; Swimming; Tennis.

DAN BOSWELL JORDAN
Molena, Georgia
"C" Company; Football; Basketball; Baseball; Tennis; Track; Assistant Business Manager of the Annual; Swimming; Few Literary Society.

WILLIAM LEWIS
Orange, Florida
Few Literary Society; "A" Company; Football; Volleyball; Basketball; Track; Baseball; Christian Fellowship.
FRESHMEN

JAMES HUBERT MILFORD
Hartwell, Georgia
"C" Company; Volleyball; Handball; Swimming; Track; Gym; Boxing; Wrestling; Few Literary Society; Christian Fellowship.

WILSON HUGH MORGAN
Madison, Georgia
Phi Gamma Literary Society; Basketball; Baseball; Tennis; Swimming; "A" Company.

CLAUDE DANIEL MOZLEY
Douglasville, Georgia
"B" Company; Football; Basketball; Baseball; Track; Christian Fellowship; Glee Club; Orchestra; Phi Gamma Literary Society; Secretary and Treasurer Christian Fellowship, Fall Quarter, '35.

WILLIAM BROWN NIPPER
Greensboro, Georgia
Business Administration; Phi Gamma Literary Society; "B" Company; Football; Basketball; Baseball; Track; Tennis.

FLOYD PARK
Oxford, Georgia
Phi Gamma Literary Society; Dramatic Club; "C" Company; Tennis; Co-Ed Club; Debating Club.

GRACE LEIGH PARK
Oxford, Georgia
Phi Gamma Literary Society; Tennis; "A" Company; Dramatic Club; Co-Ed Club.
EBER BETHUNE PHILIPS
Jacksonville, Florida
"A" Company; Few Literary Society; Glee Club; Orchestra; Track Team; Football.

WILLIAM WYMAN PILCHER
Warrenton, Georgia
Few Literary Society; Lettermen's Club; "B" Company; Football; Basketball; Baseball.

WILLIAM RAWLINGS
Sandersville, Georgia
Gym; "B" Company; Track; Basketball; Few Literary Society; Baseball; Tennis.

NAT CLIFTON ROBERTSON
Oxford, Georgia
"B" Company; Phi Gamma Literary Society; Tennis; Gym; Debating Club.

HERBERT WATSON SMITH
Oxford, Georgia
Football; Basketball; Baseball; Few Literary Society; "C" Company; Glee Club.

WILLIAM A. SNELLING
Pinehurst, Georgia
"A" Company; Few Literary Society; Football; Baseball; Tennis.
FRESHMEN

WILLIAM ROBERT TALTON
Kathleen, Georgia
Phi Gamma Literary Society; "B" Company; Basketball; Baseball; Christian Fellowship; Glee Club.

WALTER HENDRIX THAMES, JR.
Thomasville, Georgia
Phi Gamma Literary Society; Lettermen's Club; "B" Company; Football; Christian Fellowship; Page Phi Gamma Literary Society, Winter Quarter; Gym Class; Glee Club; Orchestra.

EDGAR G. TUCKER
Lithonia, Georgia
"A" Company; Football; Basketball; Fall Tennis Champ. Single and Doubles; Phi Gamma Literary Society; Vice-President First Quarter; Secretary Second Quarter; Glee Club; Christian Fellowship, Guide Committee; Baseball.

CLARENCE RALPH TWITTY
Elmodel, Georgia
Phi Gamma Literary Society; "A" Company; Basketball; Baseball; Swimming; Volleyball.

FRANK VEAZY WALKER
Warthen, Georgia
"A" Company; Football; Basketball; Baseball; Swimming; Few Literary Society.

WILLIAM M. WATSON
Hawkinsville, Georgia
Phi Gamma Literary Society; Glee Club; "A" Company; Baseball.
FRESHMEN

DRURY REID WILLCOX
Lumber City, Georgia
"C" Company: Gym; Basketball; Baseball; Swimming;
Few Literary Society; Kitchen Force.

BILL WILLIAMS
Albany, Georgia
"A" Company: Football; Basketball; Lettermen's Club;
Few Literary Society: Baseball; Track; Glee Club;
Christian Fellowship.

WITHOUT PICTURES
PHILLIP BRISCOE
SIDNEY CALLAHAN
ERNEST EUGENE CALLAWAY
ZACH F. CREWS
ELWYN VEAZYE HOPKINS
FRED THOMAS LANIER
JONES MOORE LAWSON
FRANK PICKENS LINDLEY
LOWELL LIONELL LINDLEY
WRIGHT LIPFORD
ALVIN MENDEL
JULIAN MENDEL
SAMUEL MATTHEWS NICHOLS
MARION PICKARD
QUENTIN R. PIRKLE
RAYMOND C. WADKINS
BILL REEVES WATERS
WILLIAM WATKINS
OLD CHURCH

Built in 1841. Restored in 1933 by the efforts of Bishop Conklin. It has been the scene of many stirring revivals and society debates. The performances of the Glee Club and Dramatic Club are presented here; it is also the scene of the annual Street Night.

ACADEMY
JOHN BLACK
Cumming, Georgia
"A" Company; Phi Gamma Literary Society; Swimming; Tennis; Baseball; Basketball; Gym.

RICHARD PENN BRADLEY
Glennville, Georgia
Phi Gamma Literary Society; "A" Company; Gym; Swimming.

CLAUDE BENNETT ELLINGTON
Warm Springs, Georgia
Secretary Academy; "A" Company; Phi Gamma Literary Society; Christian Fellowship; Baseball; Tennis; Handball; Swimming; Volleyball; Gym; Track.

BENNETT HASKIN HUNTER
Hendersonville, North Carolina
Football; Basketball; Baseball; Track; Tennis; Few Literary Society; Vice-President Academy; "C" Company; Debating Club.

DANIEL BOONE McCARTNEY
Ancon, Canal Zone
Phi Gamma Literary Society; Basketball; Baseball; Football; Volleyball; Tennis; Track; "C" Company; Lettermen's Club.

JAMES ROSS NICHOLS
Washington, District of Columbia
Phi Gamma Literary Society; "A" Company; Football; Volleyball; Basketball; Boxing; Swimming; Baseball.
Ben H. Quick
Atlanta, Georgia
Phi Gamma Literary Society; President Academy; "A" Company; Tennis; Baseball.

Abelardo Raventos
San Jose, Costa Rica
Phi Gamma Literary Society; "B" Company; Basketball; Handball; Gym; Swimming.

George Samuel Roach, Jr.
Oxford, Georgia
Phi Gamma Literary Society; "B" Company; Football; Basketball; Tennis; Swimming; Baseball; Wrestling.

Roberto Arturo Serra
Callao, Peru
Phi Gamma Literary Society; Annual Staff; "B" Company; Basketball; Football; Tennis; Wrestling; Swimming; Christian Fellowship.

J. Manning Taylor
Quincy, Florida
Few Literary Society; "A" Company; Tennis; Orchestra.

Without Pictures
Lucille Adelaide Calvert
Clay Howard Morris
Dave McNeill Nichols
Carlos M. Scudieri, Jr.
**MY EMORY CO-ED**

I take my heart in my hand  
And throw it at your feet,  
Your eyes as stars of twilight fair,  
Your face reflecting Heav'n so sweet.

**Chorus**

My Emory Co-ed is my sweetheart,  
And she's the best I know.  
Her sunny smile haunts me all the while;  
Its brightness banishes woe.  
A glance from her eyes is paradise;  
She speaks and sorrows depart;  
A friend to me,  
A pal is she;  
She's my sweetheart,  
My Emory Co-ed.
SPONSORS

★ MISS ANNA LOU KNAPP, Chamblee, Ga. ............... Annual Sponsor
★ MISS LYDIA WILLIAMS, Oxford, Ga. ............... Student Body Sponsor
★ MISS PARKY CULPEPPER, Greenville, Ga. .......... Sophomore Class Sponsor
★ MISS BETH RICKARDS, Tallahassee, Fla. .......... Freshman Class Sponsor
★ MISS EMMA MAE BEASLEY, Crawfordville, Ga. .... Academy Sponsor
MISS BETH RICKARDS
MISS EMMA MAE BEASLEY
THE MEMORY

STAFF

LUKE GARRETT ........................................... Editor
PROF. B. H. FLANDERS ................................. Faculty Advisor
JACK ALLGOOD .......................................... Associate Editor
SYDNEY RIVES .......................................... Literary Editor
JOHN BARWICK .......................................... Sports Editor
LYDIA WILLIAMS ....................................... Feature Editor
THE STAFF wishes to express its appreciation to Miss Floyd Park and Mr. Ware Callaway for their services in typing, to Mr. J. A. Long of Foote and Davies, and to Elliott's studios, for their valuable assistance. Much valuable information was gotten from Dr. Charles Bulloch's HISTORY OF EMORY COLLEGE.

STAFF

ROY LEE HILL ..............................  Business Manager

DAN JORDAN ..............................  Assistant Business Manager

ROBERT SERRA ..............................  Literary Editor

JACK CAPERTON ..............................  Feature Editor

HAROLD STONE ..............................  Art Editor

FRANK CAYCE ..............................  Feature Editor

BUDDIE ATKINSON ..............................  Literary Editor
GLEE CLUB

THE GLEE CLUB has just finished its seventh season under the direction of Professor Eady. This club, more than any other campus organization, provides instructive, amusing, and cultural advantages in the presentation of worthy attractions and self-managed musical events.

This year the Glee Club sponsored an appearance of the Emory University Glee Club, made a number of trips to distant towns including Eastman, Hawkinsville, Louisville, Eatonton, Madison, and Monroe where they presented an original three-act musical comedy, "The Midnight Ghost," the music and dialogue composed by Professor Flanders.

One of the main events of the school year was the Glee Club banquet given in Haygood hall on May ninth.

Next year with many of the members returning, the Glee Club hopes to enlarge its repertoire and present more performances than during any other season.

ORCHESTRA

FIRST ROW: Allgood, Jones, Mozley, Pichard, Greer.
FIRST ROW: Miss Haynie, Miss Calvert, Miss Candler, Rives, Brown, Miss Park, Greer.
SECOND ROW: Ray, Hendry, Hunter.

DRAMATIC CLUB

TWO PLAYS have been presented by the Dramatic Club, founded by Professor Eady and under his direction since 1929, the casts of which follow:

A QUEEN VICTORIOUS

CAROLINE CANDLER ............................. Harriet Canterbury
GEORGE DARDEN .................................. Harry Canterbury
GRACE LEIGH PARK ............................. Hulda Stone
FRANK CAYCE .................................. Gene Marson
LUCYLLIE CALVERT ............................. Susan
FLOYD PARK .................................. Victoria Canterbury
SYDNEY RIVES ................................. Robert Gray
GRACE LEIGH PARK ............................. Clementina Gray

CONFLICT

WAYLAND HENDRY ............................. Clements
LUKE GARRETT .................................. Bradford
FLOYD PARK .................................. Eleanor
JOE GREER .................................. Goforth

*"Conflict" was written and directed by Professor Eady, and it was presented in surrounding towns. Several other plays were presented during the season, the casts of which were not available for publication.*
FEW LITERARY SOCIETY

FEW LITERARY SOCIETY was organized in 1839 by a group of boys who saw the desirability of having such a society on the Emory Campus. The first meeting was held August 10, 1839, with fifteen members on roll. The society was named Few in memory of Emory's first president. The present meeting-place was built in 1841. The purpose of the society was to further interest in debating and public speaking. Many men who later rose to fame were enrolled in Few Society.

Few Literary Society plays an important role in developing the abilities of its members. Several very interesting debates between Few and Phi Gamma were held during the past year.

OFFICERS

FALL QUARTER

SYDNEY RIVES .......... President
MAYO WILLIAMS ....... Vice-President
LUKE GARRETT .......... Secretary
NEWT WISE ............. Chaplain

WINTER QUARTER

BEN FREEMAN .......... President
BEN BROWN ............ Vice-President
MARY CARR ............ Secretary
JOE GREER ............. Chaplain

SPRING QUARTER

BILL WILLIAMS .......... President
PAT PICHARD ............ Vice-President
THAD JOHNON .......... Secretary
ARDIS McCANTS .......... Chaplain
PHI GAMMA LITERARY SOCIETY

PHI GAMMA was organized in 1837, to provide a place of leisure and study for the students, and, through discussion, to familiarize the students with events of the day. During the War between the States, society activities ceased, and were not resumed for several years afterward. The society hall was used as a hospital during the war.

Bishops W. A. Candler, A. G. Haygood, and L. Q. C. Lamar, Justice of United States Supreme Court, are among the famed sons of Phi Gamma.

The society showed a marked increase in enrollment and enthusiasm this year, with the help of Miss Adams and Prof. Brown. A good deal of talent was shown in the inter-society debates held this year.

OFFICERS

FALL QUARTER
JOHN YARBROUGH .......... President
ED TUCKER ............... Vice-President
JOHN LEWIS ............ Secretary
JAMES AGEE .......... Chaplain

WINTER QUARTER
FRANK BRANNAN .......... President
WARE CALLAWAY .......... Vice-President
ED TUCKER ............ Secretary
QUENTIN PIRKLE ......... Chaplain

SPRING QUARTER
JOHN BARWICK .......... President
RALPH TWITTY .......... Vice-President
GRACE L. PARK .......... Secretary
BILL HARP .......... Chaplain
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LAST ROW: Caperton, Binns, Ray, Grabiel, Snelling, Milford, Hunter.

CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP

THE CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP is unique in that it minimizes organization and is powerful in that it has as its goal making the spirit of Christ which has in years past been the basis for this college, be alive and active in every heart. It is composed of boys who believe with Sherwood Eddy "That a Christian is one who is responding step by step, to the values he increasingly finds in Christ, and not just a man who accepts some formula, or transaction or shibboleth as an escape from reality, an alibi from duty, or a substitute for character.

The guide committee is composed of eight boys who are Christian leaders. They are sincerely trying to practice these principles themselves. This group chooses a leader among them who acts as the president of the Christian Fellowship. The following were the presidents for the fall, winter, and spring quarters respectively: Newton Wise, Walter DeMilly and Jack Allgood.
GILES  LEWIS  RAY

ALPHA EPSILON UPSILON SCHOLASTIC SOCIETY
PROFESSOR M. R. ELLINGTON .................. Faculty Member

ETA SIGMA PSI HONORARY FRATERNITY
OXFORD CHAPTER was begun in 1930. Highest honor open to the undergraduate.

WAYLAND HENDRY .................. President
L. G. RAY .................. Vice-President
HAROLD STONE .................. Secretary
JACK ALLGOOD
WALTER DeMILLY

PROFESSORS CARLTON and EADY .................. Faculty Members

STONE  ALLGOOD  HENDRY  DeMILLY  RAY  JORDAN  TUCKER
MEMORY

CO-ED CLUB

FIRST ROW: Misses Williams, Carr, Park, F., Hainey.
SECOND ROW: Misses Park, Grace L., Campbell, Candler, Calvert.

DEBATING CLUB

THE DEBATING CLUB was newly organized this year. Debates were held with Georgia Military College and Young Harris. The Debating Club promises a successful future.

JOHN LEWIS .................. President
FRANK CAYCE .................. Secretary

FIRST ROW: Pirkle, Robertson, Lewis, J., Freeman, Rives.
SECOND ROW: McCarver, Hill, Callaway, W., Prof. Lester, Cayce.
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J. P. WILLIAMS GYMNASIUM

Built in 1907, during the administration of President James E. Osborne. It is one of the best-equipped junior college gymnasiums in the state.

ATHLETICS
"A" COMPANY FOOTBALL
CHAMPIONS

ELLIS .......... Captain
B. WILLIAMS .... Alternate Captain
MISS FLOYD PARK .... Sponsor

"A" COMPANY, as is becoming the custom, again took the banner of victory in her hands and carried it throughout the season undefeated. A heavy line, backed up by a fast, hard-driving backfield, carried the team to victory in every game with a comfortable margin of points. Some outstanding features were: Billy Williams' line-tearing drive, Wales Ellis' triple-threat performance, Jack Harrell's field generalship, and the outstanding line play of Garrett, Grabiel, and Williams.

Billy Williams led in yardage gained with 324 yards. Harrell and Ellis came next with 173 and 123 yards, respectively. "A" Company led in total yards gained, with 823 yards for the entire season.

"A" Company functioned perfectly as a team, and the players should be especially commended for their splendid cooperation and outstanding spirit of sportsmanship.

LEWIS .......... Center
WILLIAMS, M., SNELLING, NICHOLS, MENDEL, J. Guards
GRABIEL, ROSE .......... Tackles
GARRETT, WALKER, PHILIPS, B. (not in picture), FREEMAN Ends
HARRELL Quarterback
ELLIS, HENRY, TUCKER, CALLAHAN Halfbacks
WILLIAMS, B. Fullback
"A" COMPANY BASKETBALL CHAMPIONS

"A" COMPANY followed up her very successful football season with an equally successful basketball season. The first team, composed almost entirely of new men, downed all opposition offered by other companies throughout the season.

Led by Harrell and Tucker with eighty-seven and eighty-five points, respectively, the first team scored a total of 353 points for the season. Snelling and Williams, guards, were outstanding factors of the team's success.

The second team, led by Rose, Lewis, and Twitty closely followed the first team in losing only one game throughout the season.

First Team:

TUCKER, HARRELL...
WILLIAMS, SNELING, ROSE...
LEWIS, WALKER, ELLIS...

Second Team:

LIPFORD, HENRY, BLACK...
GRABIEL, MORGAN, FREEMAN...
TW I T Y...
"B" COMPANY did not have the abundance of material that "A" Company placed on the field, but they presented serious competition to the champions. The team was splendidly coached, and performed well throughout the season.

Outstanding in the backfield were Hendry, Brown, and McDaniel. Mozley, the only freshman member of the backfield, in view of his services this season presents promising backfield material for next year. Outstanding in the line were Pilcher, Wells, Thames, and Nipper. "B" Company promises an experienced line next year.

McDaniel led in yardage gained for "B" Company with 407 yards, Brown came next with 208 yards. Hendry was third with 126 yards. "B" Company ran up a total of 799 yards for the season.

"B" Company was in every game fighting hard, and much of their success can be attributed to this spirit.

LINE-UP

PILCHER ............................................ Center
WELLS, ROACH, SERRA ................. Guards
HARPER, CREWS, THAMES .............. Tackles
HILL, ELLIS, W. Y., NIPPER, GILBERT  Ends
BROWN ......................................... Quarterback
HENDRY, CLARK, MOZLEY ............. Halfbacks
McDANIEL ................................ Fullback
"B" COMPANY BASKETBALL

"B" COMPANY’s basketball team was characterized by its determination and fight. The team as a whole did not seem to have the ability to "click," but some very interesting basketball was displayed by "B" Company. The first team, led by Hill and McDaniel with fifty-seven and fifty-five points, respectively, scored a total of 168 points.

The second team, led by Nipper and Roach, also displayed very good basketball ability. In spite of the diminutive teams placed on the court, "B" Company was a constant threat to other teams.

LINE-UP

First Team:

HILL, BROWN ................................................. Forwards
TALTON, McDaniel, ELLIS, W. Y. ........................ Guards
PILCHER .................................................. Center

Second Team:

NIPPER, SCUDIERI, RAVENTOS, GILBERT, RAWLINGS .......................... Forwards
ROACH, SERRA, MOZLEY ................................ Guards
CONNALLY ............................................... Center
"C" COMPANY FOOTBALL

BINNS . . . . . . . . . . . . . Captain
GOODE . . . . . . . . Alternate Captain
MISS GLADYS STEWART . . . Sponsor

"C" COMPANY, the "hard luck" team of the season, placed a hard-fighting and competent team on the field, but was hampered by injuries throughout the season.

Outstanding features in the backfield were the ball-carrying ability of Goode, and the field generalship of Binns, triple-threat. Another outstanding back, Wilson Noles, was kept out of many games by injuries. Smith, Caldwell, W., and Barwick were outstanding in the line play.

"C" and "B" Companies furnished some hard-fought games and some of the most interesting of the season.

The most ground gained for "C" Company was by Binns, with 296 yards. Next came Goode with 181 yards, and Noles with 113 yards.

"C" Company, although hampered by injuries, placed a smooth-working team on the field, and throughout the season played clean, hard football. They deserved much credit for their efforts.

LINE-UP

BARWICK . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Center
McQUEEN, BEASLEY, CALLAWAY, E., LANDRUM . . . . . . Guards
Caldwell, W., Smith . . . . . . . . . Tackles
STONE, HUNTER . . . . . . . . . . . . Ends
BINNS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Quarterback
McCARTNEY, NOLES, JORDAN . . . . . . Halfbacks
GOODE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Fullback
"C" COMPANY BASKETBALL

"C" COMPANY's basketball team had three outstanding old men to return from last year's team. McCartney led the team's scorers with seventy-one points, with Noles and Stone running second and third with fifty-five and forty-five points, respectively. The team scored a total of 195 points. Caldwell, W., Goode, and Jordan were also outstanding players for "C" Company. Although "C" Company held second high score among the companies, they tied with "B" for second place for the entire season in games won.

The second team took second place in their division. Led by Lanier and Willcox, the second stringers at times displayed fine basketball ability which showed fine prospects for next year's team.

LINE-UP

First Team:

McCARTNEY, NOLES ........................................... Forwards
JORDAN, CALDWELL, W., GOODE ............................... Guards
STONE ......................................................... Center

Second Team:

WILLCOX, LANIER, DeMILLY ................................. Forwards
THRAILKILL, BINNS, McQUEEN, SMITH ..................... Guards
HUNTER, B., LEWIS, J. ........................................ Centers

LETTERMEN'S CLUB

AN HONORARY organization for wearers of the "E". Letters awarded in football, basketball, baseball, track, gym, and general points.

JAMES JOHNSTON ................. President
HAROLD STONE ..................... Vice-President
 JULIUS LIGGETT ................. Secretary

BEN BROWN  
LUKE GARRETT  
CLARENCE ROSE  
SYDNEY RIVES  
BEN FREEMAN  
JOHN LEWIS  
CULLEN McCARVER  
WALES ELLIS  
MAYO WILLIAMS  
BILL WILLIAMS  
WYMAN PILCHER  
ROBERT BINNS  
BILL GOODE  

JOHN BARWICK  
WALTER THAMES  
WAYLAND HENDRY  
AMADO GRABIEL  
CLIFTON CLARK  
JACK HARRELL  
WESTON CALDWELL  
HERON McDaniel  
DAN McCARNEY  
ROY LEE HILL  
GEORGE DARREN  
WILSON NOLES  
FRANK WALKER  

EDGAR TUCKER
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BASEBALL

THE "C" COMPANY baseball team came out as champions of last season’s contests. It would be difficult to attempt to predict a winning team for this season, as every company has a quantity of good material.

Lewis, the outstanding pitcher of the last season, is back to toss 'em for "C" Company. McCarver for "B" Company, and Twitty for "A" Company also present good possibilities for "twirlers." All are old men.

Baseball on the Emory at Oxford campus always lures many enthusiasts, and some interesting and exciting intra-mural games are held. Games are also played at Emory University in which competition runs high.

SWIMMING

Much interest is evinced by students in this sport, and several intra-mural contests are held in this sport. "C" Company won the only contest held last year.

TENNIS

Regular tennis tournaments are held every year. Tucker, who is a new man, defeated Liggett, last year's champion. Stone, Johnnie Lewis, Quick, and McCartney are among the outstanding tennis players.

Several intra-mural Emory contests are expected this year, and competition should be close.

TRACK

The participation in field meets is one of the most popular sports on the campus. The season for this sport is in the Spring Quarter, and there are always many track enthusiasts.

Two Letter Meets are held, one at Emory University, in which the three branches of the Emory System participate, and one at Emory at Oxford, in which the competition is very keen. There are also many interesting intra-mural contests.

The only letterman returning from last season is Ben Freeman, who earned a letter in the mile race. In addition to Freeman, much good material is on hand this year, and a successful season is expected.
Our Crack Miler headed for the Dormitory at 11 P. M.
FERA

Kitchen Force

Christian Fellowship
Group on retreat
Three of a kind

Winter Scenes in Oxford
Still more winter
Uncle Bob

Cute, Huh?

Freshman Day

Haile Selassie's Army

What d'ye know about that?

Haygood
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TRIANGLE Q ROOM
BILLIARD PARLOR

Covington, Georgia

BENNETT AND COFER
"NUFF SED"
Quality Merchandise Cheaper
Phone 7
Covington, Georgia

DECATUR LAUNDRY
Phone DEarborn 3162
ATLANTA, GEORGIA
Super Skilled Launderers, Dry Cleaners and Dyers

EVERITT'S FURNITURE STORE
Established 1897
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
and
AMBULANCE SERVICE
Covington, Georgia

For Real Hiking Comfort—
IT'S SMART TO BUY GOOD SHOES
then keep 'em
PROPERLY REPAIRED
at
THE GOODYEAR SHOE SHOP
H. L. ROEBUCK, Prop.
Covington, Georgia
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STRAND THEATRE

"PICK OF THE PICTURES"

COVINGTON GEORGIA

Meet me between classes at

"SNAKE'S"

ICE CREAM
CANDY
COLD DRINKS

PUROL PRODUCTS

JORDAN'S
Dependable Dry Cleaning

Special attention to Emory Jr. clothes because we are part of the Emory College Family

Phone 62
Covington 77  Georgia

HOTEL DELANEY

CITY BEAUTIFUL
A Good Place to Live

MRS. O. P. HESTER, Proprietress
Covington 77  Georgia

Emory Students 77  77

We appreciate your business and are always glad to have you come in and see us.

Sincerely,

GREENE'S PHARMACY
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NORRIS HARDWARE COMPANY
Dealers in
Hardware - Sporting Goods - House Furnishings - Farm Implements and Wagons - Field and Garden Seed
RADIOs
Phone 38
COVINGTON  •  GEORGIA

W. COHEN, INC.
DEPARTMENT STORE

COVINGTON  •  GEORGIA

GINN MOTOR COMPANY
"for" economical transportation
AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER

COVINGTON  •  GEORGIA

BANK OF COVINGTON AND TRUST COMPANY
ORGANIZED 1901

COVINGTON  •  GEORGIA

RAMSEY FURNITURE COMPANY
•••
FURNITURE AND HOUSEHOLD GOODS
•••
G. E. Refrigerators
Crosley Radios
•••
COVINGTON  •  GEORGIA

Star Fruit and Produce Company
"For Health, Happiness and Economy"

Make your purchase from our large selection of Fresh Fruits and Vegetables.

COVINGTON  •  GEORGIA
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PHOTOGRAPHERS

TO THE 1936 MEMORY

Elliott's Peachtree Studio

169 Peachtree Street

Atlanta Georgia

GODFREY AND CANDLER

WHOLESALE GROCERS

COVINGTON Georgia

PEOPLE'S DRUG STORE

Progressive Druggists
Prescriptions

"You can always shop to advantage at a REXALL Store."

Phone 12

Covington Georgia

Savings and Loans

NEWTON COUNTY
BUILDING AND
LOAN ASS'N.

Covington Georgia
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CITY PHARMACY
Welcomes you

Make Our Drug Store Your Headquarters While in Covington

Phone 4
Covington  •  Covington  •  Georgia

MEADOR'S
Modern Dry Cleaning, Dyeing

Delivery

Patronize Our School Representative

Phone 309
Covington  •  Covington  •  Georgia

ANDREW'S CAFE
NEXT TO PICTURE SHOW

Only
WESTERN MEATS
Served

Covington  •  Covington  •  Georgia

W. B. MCCART

FANCY PRODUCE
FRESH FRUITS
and VEGETABLES

Mansfield  •  Mansfield  •  Georgia

DIETZ BROS.

Department Store

PHONE
6 8 - J

Covington  •  Covington  •  Georgia

RAINEY'S SERVICE STATION

Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobaccos,
Fancy Groceries, Cold Drinks

Phone 60-W
Near Emory Street Bridge
Covington  •  Covington  •  Georgia
Pure as Sunlight

Drink Coca-Cola
Delicious and Refreshing

The proof of its purity is in the testing. Twenty-two scientific tests for purity, covering every step in its preparation, safeguard this drink of natural flavors.

Coca-Cola Co., Atlanta, Ga.

THE DRAUGHON SCHOOL OF COMMERCE
HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATION AND CHARACTER REFERENCES
ENTRANCE REQUIREMENTS
An Average of Fifty Positions Filled Monthly
ATLANTA GEORGIA

PIPER HARDWARE COMPANY
PHONE 80
Covington Georgia

J. W. FLETCHER
BULOVA WATCHES
Expert Watch Repairing
Covington Georgia
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What Makes A University?

Calling a group of buildings a University doesn't make it a University.

A University must have money, men, ideals, and standards. Money for buildings, equipment and operating expenses. Scholarly men—men whose love of learning is animated by an even greater love of God and man—for a faculty. Ideals of character and conduct which tend to develop the higher and nobler side of the student's nature. Standards of training which insure that its students will receive what a University purports to give: instructors of the quality accepted and approved by the highest accrediting agencies.

You can get but one College education. Be sure that it is one which will stand the test of time.

EMORY UNIVERSITY
ATLANTA  GEORGIA

For . . .

PROMPT TAXI SERVICE
... Call

F. D. LONGSHORE
Phone 148
Covington  Georgia

YOUR . . .

CO-OP

School Supplies - Sporting Goods
Confections

You share in the profits

Gymnasium  Emory at Oxford

The . . .

1936 MEMORY STAFF

thanks every one of these advertisers and asks that the student body patronize them.
In Printing

There are many reasons why successful annuals require the services of experienced and expert craftsmen.

Foote & Davies Co.

Have these services... and the most necessary components of all really fine books including a special annual sales and service organization, creative designers and layout artists, abundant equipment... modern and complete, prices representing maximum in value.

Foote & Davies Co.
Atlanta, Georgia